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Sealed qLrotations are jnvited ibr the sLrppll, o1'the materials
specified in the schedirle attached below/over leal The rates
quotcci shoulcl be for delivery of the afiicles nt the places
mentionu'd below the schedule. Thc rlecessar)/
sLrlle' 'iption. the due date lor the receipt clf quotations the
date Llp to,which the rates wil I have to retnain firnt fbr
acceptancc ard thc nanre and adclress of Olficer to whorn the
quotLrtion is to be seltt are noted below. Any qLrotatiorr
received aftei'tlre time flxed on tlre dr"re date is liable to be

reiectccl. l'he nraximLrnr period requirecl tbr delivery of the
ar-ticles shoulcl also be mentioned.

The acceptatrce of the quotations will be sublect to the
lb I lc,rv ing corr,.liLions: -

I Acceptance of the quotations corrstitutes a conclLrded
contract. Neveltheless. The successful tenderer lnust witlrin
a {brtnight/a month after the acceptance of his quotation
firltiish 5 per cent of ttre amourlt of the contracl as secLrrirlr
cleposit arrd execLrte an agreelrellt at his orvn cost for the
satisliLctory lir[{rlurerrt of t]re contract, it so lequiled.
2. Withdrarval trorn the quotation alter it is accepted or
lailLrre to sLrltplt,'"vithin a specitied tinte according to
specilrcalions r,vill cnlail cancellation of thc. ordel ancl

purchases being urade at 1he oflerer's e.xpense fronr
elservliere, any loss incur-r'ed theleby being payable by the
detiiLrlting part1,. h.r suclr an eveltt the Covernnteltt teserve
also the light to remove the cieFaulter's nalre florn the list of
Ciclvcrnnrerrt suppliels perrrrarrently or lbr'a specified nurrber
0 f vealc-
3. Saurplcs cluJ1, listecl shoLrld ire tbrwalded rvherever possible
Lrnder separate correr arid the un-apltroved saltples got back
as earl1, as possible by the oft'erels at tlreil owl expenses alrd
the Covernment u,ill in no case be liable tbr any expense oll
accoLrnI of the valr-re of the sarnples or their transpolt charges
ctc. ln casc, the sanrples at'e seltt by I'ailway. the railway

receipt shoirlcl [:e sent separately and not alotrg with the
quotirtion since the qLrotation witl be opened only on the
appointed da1, n',,1 demurrage rvill liave to be paid if tlie
railrvay parcels are not ciealeci in time. The approved
sanrplcs rla). or n1.r)' not be returned irt the discretion ol'the
Lrndersigned. SanrPles sent b), V.l1l'}. or 1r'eight to pa}, lvill
not be accepted-
4. No replescntation lbr enhancenrent of 1:rice once accepted
lvill be considcred durirrg the curlc.trcy ol'the coutract.
5. Anv altetnllt on the part of tenderers or their agents to
in1'luence t|c ofl'lcers coltcemed in their favoLrl by personal
carrvassing lviIJ disqualify the tendelers.
(r. l1'any liccnce or permit is rcquired, tenclerels must specity
it in their ciLrotation and also stitte the autliority to whont
application is to be riiaele.

7. 'fhe quotation rray be fbr the entirc- ol palt sirpplies. But
the teuder-ers sllould be plepared to carry out such portion of
tlre sLrpplied inclrrdsd in their quotatioris as utay be allotted to
thern.

8. (a) Tn case ia,hele a successelul teuclerer, after haviug made
paltial supplics I'ails to 1irlfil the coritlacts in firlt, all ol any
ol tlre nratcrials not supplied niay at the discretion of the
PLrlcirasing OlficeL be purchaserl by means ol another
lcnder/qLrotation ol by ncgotiation or fi'onl the uext higher
tcndelel who has ofi-erecl to sLrpplv alreadlz and the loss, if

any. caLrsed to the Covernemtlt shall therelry together with sLrclr

slrms as rray be lixed by the Governrtent towards clamages be
rr'covcred fi'oni [he del'auling tenderer.
(b)Even in casu.s where uo alternate pLrrchases are arranged fbr the
nraterials not supplied the proportionate portion of the secur.itv
cleposit based on the coset o1'the materials not supplied at the rate
showu in the tender of the delar.rlter shalI be lorfeited and balance
also shall be refiinded.
(c) An1, sum of ntoney due atrd payable tcl the coutractor (lncluding
Secnrity Deposit refuuclable to him) tnder this cortract ntay, be
appropliated by the Purchasing Ofticet' of Government or any other
pelson aLrthorized Covernrnent and set-off against alr)/ clairn oj' the
Purchjasing Otficer or Covernntent for the payment of a sunt of
nloney arising or-rt of or Lrnder any other contract made bv the
contractor with the Purchasing Officer or Governrnent or. any other
persoll authorized by Government.
9. The prices quoted shoLrld be inclusive of all taxes, dLrties,

cesses etc. wlrich are ol'may becoure or t'ules of the country
of origilt/supply or delively cluriug the course of execution of
the contract.

10.(a). Ordinary pa)intent ivill be made only alier the supplied are
actually veritic.d and iaken to str:ck bLtt in exceptional cases paytrent
aghainst satisfactoly shipping docuutents includilg certificates of
insLrlance ivillbe made up to 90 per cent of the valLre of the r.naterials
the discretion of Govcrrretnent. Bank charges incurr.ed in
connection with payment against documeltts through banli r.v:ill be to
the accoLrnt of the contl'actor. The flrnts ryill prodr_rce sltantped pr.e-

receipted invoices in zrl cases tvhere payrrents (advance/final) 1br
release of railway receipts/shiplting clocuntetlts are trade through
Banl<. In ceexceptional cases where the starnped receipts of the
i'inns are not received lal tlie payntents (in advance) the unstamped
leceipt of the Batrl< (i.e. counterloils of pdy-rn-slips issued by the
Bank) alone uray be accepted as a valid poor tbr the pal,nent utade.
(b)The tenderels shall quote also the percentage ofrebate (discorrnt)
oflered b), Ihenr in case tlre payntent is made prornpt[1, lvithin ltlieen
da1,s/1.q,;11,1,.r one uror.rth oItaking detivery of stores.
tl.Any sun.t oi nroney dr-re and pai,able to the successliLl trarrsf-er or
contractor tr-our Governernnt shall be adjusted against. any suln of
rIolle,y- clue to Goyernemnt h'oni hirn under any other contract.
12. Special conditior.rs, if any. printed on the qr,rotation slreets of the
tender-er or atlaclied u,ith the tender lvill not'be applicable to the
conh'act unless their are expressly acceltted in rvritine by the
p urchase r,

Epson Prirfier"
Due date and tiure

For receipt o1'quotations :25/1012019 - 2 p.nt.

Date and tirue fol
Openinecrlquotatious : 25ll0D0l9- 3 p.nr.

Date r.rp to which tlte rates

are to reuraill tlrni for accelltallce: 31.03.2020.

Designation and : Superintendent ofGovt. Presses

address of oltlicer to rvhorn Thiruvananthapuranr

the quotation is to Lre addressed

Place: Thir uvananlhapurram
Dated: I 7. 10.20 l9

Supcrintendent of Covt. Presses
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I1.ep:riring Epson Princer Nloclet No. wF- cB69Id at trstablishment

Section of Govt. Ceutratr Fress Thir.urvilaraartflrnpuram -euantity - 1 No

OTTI ER CONDITIONS
L The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes and expenses f-"o.r. Gover.nment Central

Press, Thiruvananthaptram-695 00 I .

2. Samples should accompany the quotation.
3. The item should be supplied within 7 days.
4. The pal,ment will be made only atter satisfactory suppli, and sru.vey of goods.
5. Bank details shotrld be f'urnished in rhe bill.
6' Machine cau be inspected during the working days lrom 10.30 AM to 5 pM Machile is'

in Covt, Central Press, T'hirr:vanantirapuram.

s.v 1 8.1 0
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